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But dont forget history
and sociology she said
You also have to learn
about what going on in the
real world Its part of eduat
ion to know about very
thng
What exactly is everything
Junior Shaffcr had
mixed reaction
College should allow
pcrson to have better edu
cation to perform at higher
level in career he said
Shaffer transferred to Bea
ver in the tall after attending
Frederick Community Co1
lege Md for three years
where he earned an associate
degree in arts and sciences
He will earn bachelors in
psychology from Bcaver in
spnng 1993 and will contin
ue his education for two
years in Masters Physical
Therapy program
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Job presentation vs
broadbased education
ihe concept of choices is as
important in determining the
role of higher education in
the future of peoples livcs
Since competition is large
force bchind students there
has been growmg trend of
hgbnr duction in titutio
to prepare students for
reer often times sacrificmg
broahascd education in the
process
Colleges are gearing more
toward specialization be
cause thats what employers
want students to do Shaffer
said
Schools must have gotten
pressure from employers to
emphasize job preparation
said Schildkraut Eveiybody
sees what companies are hir
ing Schools are gearing to
wards what companies
need she said
Assistant to the President
Mark Curchack had one sug-
gestion to eliminate thc nus
sion of schools to push stu
dents cithcr yard career
or ward liberal art tud
nc ompn mising ctwecn
the two sai ge
should interjcc sc cral dis
plinc into the in
oi1 t2
by Jennifer Seyfried
Whn st.ient hasc
gripes one of the first things
they may say is fey pay
tuition What arc they doing
with my mon
According to illcgc
Treasurer Di Hemberg
tuition fees make up over
75% of the college budget
The second largest factor is
under the term Auxi1iary
Enterprises which would be
food services the bookstc re
and the art store
Who spends their money
in these places he students
do
Less than 1% of collcg
revenues ome from other
sources such as grants ft
and earned interest
The bott line ilti ost
/0 of liege ii 01 mc
fr the ll stud
his to fi he ii
adcmi ir $l782
and etch Har has xn
budctcd
kp1 tely me thud
of the budet to ii struc
tK rs al1 aJ uc
departments the Graduate
Office and the Continuing
Ed Office Tie student con
puter services arc also under
thus category
But where do we get more
funds fr This category is
not the only one lacking rhe
library gets only Yo of the
budget Scholarships et
large portion of the hndgc
What about \uxihary ii
terpnses Tb bnng in mc rc
money than they are allo ted
thats profit There less
money being allotted for
more purposes here because
this category covers mainte
nance and operation of rcsi
dence halls as well as the
iv oncy generating enterpris
es
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non sid hal Idings
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der this All residence halls
house office and serve other
urposes
Administration covers the
President office if tms
tee expc nse the Business
Offi md Human Resourc
itudent rviees covers
seven eor pc nents including
tr Adu issions and
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Beaver freshman Nuclei
Thomas oil Philadelphia lied
suddenly Sa arthy Dcc at
Finstern Hospital from complu
ations of an illness she fought
fr tJ pint IWO years
She always smiled fresh
man Ariane Mamberg rhcinias
roommate said You never
knew the pain she was Oiflli
through
Nikkf spent the beginning
of her freshman year at Beav
Balancin be ii major
and se era in uberships
Thomas tudied taid and even
transport school work
with her dun ig her frequent
trips the hosiital said Mam
berg
icr ien
said Ak lv ay kuuiy
tforthc
Yu Iawnth rwhcn
yo ad rot 1cm ho said
ic Ii tcr Li Stiejust
ten
iewung for the ma ill be
held tics ec 12 10 in at
thc letcher Townsend Fu
neral home The funeral service
will follow at flOOlL
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We have constitutional right to be out here said the business agent for the
Local Union 98 Electrical Union Union members began picketing the recre
tional facility subcontractor use of out of town workers and low wages Dec
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The purpose of having li
brary on campus is to pro
vide information to its stu
dents
Is the Atwood Library do
ing this
Students feel the Beaver li
brary needs to be updated
with current materials How
ever the main blockadc is
coat
Some students are unhap
py with the outdated materi
als in the library Sophomore
Meg Batdorff said Wc need
new research materials he
books are old
len Domenick sophomore
agreed We need to update
books everything is old she
said
Some like the library and
would Just like to see new
material on the shelves
As students walk into their
residence halls on Beaver
College campus these days
they may Iind something
little unusual Among the fli
ers telling thcm of dances
and parties there are signs
asking students to join the
junior class in visiting Edge
Hill Nursing Homi encour
aging them to donate food
and clothes for Trevor Place
and asking them to get Into
thi Streets and conmit them
clvcs fw urs com
munity service
In recent months Beaver
Becky Kincaid freshman
said
use the library everyday
to study Its good atmos
phere havenl done much
research et but there ar
lot of magazines they don
carry
has seen surge of interest
and commitment to scrving
the community around them
This may be byproduct of
new guidelines by SCO and
the administration of Beaver
but for most students it has
become personal decision
This semester is the first
time SGO has required clubs
to do community service if
they want financial backing
Freshmen and transfer stu
dents worked at Habitats For
iiuinruty or the Jerry ewis
Some are not familiar with
the system and find it confus
ing Wendy Hulne sopho
more said go in knowing
what need lhey have lot
of information its just hard
to find few students said
they go home when they can
look at fields owledg
from different ingle it er
an strong dues to he
gained from diiterent disci
phnes of knowl sgc
Beaver President Bette
and man also emphasized
the need for institutions to
highlight history sociology
and psychology
No matter how weIF
versed student is in certain
discipline if he hasnt made
significant input in these oth
er dimensions think we will
have failed that student
Landman said
What is Beaver doing
There are three types of
broaddased education that
not find the information in
the library
Can something be done
abut this Jeff Ewing Coordi
nator Director said hear
more and more concerns
coming from students and
know there is problem We
need the students to help
support us
The approved 19914992
budget for the library was
$195000 which will not coy
er the cost of all new matcrn
als need for the library
Benjamin Williams direc
tor of Atw ibr ry aid
The cost of fty year
has gon ur you in
get only ci ne per odi al
IF ice three four back
lien
Fe libr oing wh
it in with it hudt said
Williams added that Baa
er on standing ord
new edition of pen die il
is printed he library receives
it because it is paid for ahead
of time
If students cannot find the
appropriate material in the ld
brary they can send request
to get it from another library
through the college interln
brary loan program Beaver is
part of tristate Library
Cooperative with 31 Pennsyh
vania libraries The libraries
entered into an agreement to
share their collection and
cooperate with lending re
sources Fhe library coopera
Beaver offers Landman said
The liberal arts core for
which students take seven
courses in discipline ranging
from crosscultural legacies
to fine arts electives which
are courses either in or out
side the liberal arts core and
major requirements all com
pnse studtnts college ca
reer
That variety is what educa
tion should be she said Ed
ucation is not to indoctrinate
Educabon is to provide stu
dents with the tools to look at
all sides of an issue
ltuime said material is aid
to locate
tive ope des as network ii
ueh sc ol re in
sible or Ii miterial hey
nrreiv
ha iges are beir nade in
Atwce library said Wil
hams Ref rence sources are
being updated and the li
brary will be getting an addi
tional data base called the
CDROM Jukebox multi disc
player This will make more
disc and data base available
to library users The CDROM
will find items not listed in
the area and the student can
enter more than one title It
will speed up the search for
the material
cord on page
Those tools are reflected in
the Colleges mission state
ment which is currently um
der revision The College
Planning Committee CPC
introduced in November re
cently made changes and will
present draft to the faculty
board Dec 10 Once the facul
ty accepts it CPC will
present it to the Board of
Trustees At the earliest Bea
ver will have new mission
statement by Febniary 1992
said urchack
The statement says Beaver
makes commitment to di
versity ffers quality prepar
ation for major dem in
strates social responsibility
and global understa iding
and ext erience
The rrussion statement
makes our goals more con
crete said President Land
man It shows there is need
to provide opportunities for
students to integrate what
theyve learned from their
discipline to liberal arts and
back again
Every college students goal
should be to take those op
portunities and use them effi
ciently Schildkraut said
If your goal is just to make
money you shouldn be
here she said If you re here
for an education you should
want to read novels and learn
other things
You should know little
pieces of everything because
thats an education
News
Additional database among libraryupdates
We need to take
care of foundations
first want gym
but the priorities of
th choo1 are in
the wrong places
student
Benjamin Williams director of Atwood Library has
wish list for library improvements
More students commit
to service Colleges
focus on careers
cord from pag
grams
Higher edu ition has
reile to play in providing ae
cess to the goods of sex iety
Curchack said Disciplines
gher education
has role in
cont on page
providing access to
the goods of
society
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\I it so if dub
CCC th OWfl liLt
worlds
-a mc ub rirely
had ii ctings Some club
rardy Lcd ictivities Some
clubs barely kept record
And few clubs did communi
ty service My how things
change
Nowadays clubs must
keep on their tees order to
Forced community
service inhibits
groups from
wanting to do IL.1
Fred Kirschbaum
WBVR
Promotions
kee hCir bids
in froz ityNv
vi esh
cr
ro tFly ud
Ic qo Is \nI ry
mst Ic on munity SC CV
While SC ha always
tiolle hu Igcts it wasi un
til this year ft they an
free/C them
And not everyone is hap
py about this change poli
iy Kec ping budget
thawed can seem like IC
of unnecessary work
Some clubs believe that the
regulations are impractical or
unrealistic
Surprisingly most clubs
find that attending eonferenc
es and meetings is more Lrou
commun ty cr
nis Ic tte ii Itic
both he astlca rc hc
OflCC rt EnscmtiC bdicvc
that comrunity sersi
fine for tFose club that are
normally able to cc ntrihut to
the
-ommumty My group
have sung at nursing mes
but its not that asy for every
group
WBVR has DJ dance for
Special Olympics but we
planned on doing it and ther
realized that it also filled thC
community service require
ment said Fred Kir chbaum
in charge of promotv ns for
he station
forced cc ru ni sir ice
nhibits groups from utu
do it if it were 01 ly su
festi thai we rid
Ice vintcd it
ed rshbaum
If SC licvs ic
UK hdV ti
he nf
fin Jell Lv
iti unit
ef rilandu
hesident the ii ii
Lion lul tha lu
uldnt be forced to
bute to the -o rmunlty
don see need for it unless
it is relevant to Beaver Glen
side isnt bendmg over back
warns for us
Both Fetter and Marulanda
believe that the leadership
conferences may be inappro
pnately timed Marulanda
suggests single weekend
conference early in the se
cont onpagc7
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Telethon during their Oriem
tation Many classes are in-
corporating community ser
vice internships or assigm
ments into th ir yllabus
Mary stu Iv ts are glad fir
tn opportu uties hi do
Li ings for ft se around th
Ive done commu se vice
before hay nt had uw
to dc anything with my hec
tic chedul and vh ny
Sociology professo required
us to do it for ar lssignnuent
was glad to dci it because
really enjoy it says Maryb
eth Laphen senior commu
ucations studcnt
Dr Edith Cross Sociolo
gy professor here added
community service project to
her Contemporary Social
Problems class Students
were required to spend four
hours at an organization
which answered some com-
munity need Gross was very
pleased with the results of
her experiment
Gross says she has always
been interested in service
learning which she defines
as an opportunity for stu
dents to participate in activi
ties that are helping others
Providing service is another
way of learning says Gross
Gross feels that class on
social problems was natural
place for this She saw it as an
opportunity for students to
put themselves into others
positions and then to bring
that knowledge into the class
room
Gross sees an explosion of
community caring on the
Beaver College campus Boa
ver is changing Gross feels
She sees an increase in the soW
cial consciousness which she
believes is reu Lion to the
greed of the l980s She he
lieves that by helping others
they ire re chir hal
ance of value
ross ould lik tc see
cia inc ated irt the
eurneul
.ini that vould foe .i
on mmnur ity ser due
belrves that although one
goal of thcse sorts of arsign
ments is tc get students in
volved she also as noti ed
that many new student com
ing into the college already
having done at least son
community service She
hopes that once students
have been exposed they will
want to continue
Many students have gotten
involved in community ser-
vice through their churches
but others feel that helping
the community is personal
responsibility that comes nat
urally
Lee Heisman Junior Class
President got interested in
visiting nursing homes when
his own grandmother was in
home At first hated go
ing to visit but as got to
know some of the people
there realized that this was
their home and this was how
their lives were now and we
should make their homes as
ha py as we could Heisman
says
Jill Williams junior who
works with lrevws rlice
says that she wus looking for
ervi opportunity when
Shanno Reilly stcod at
an 1K mcc irg and asked
for oh ntee to help with
IC iii and lothing dr yes
Williams very surprised
and ii upressed with the gene-
rosity that sh has seen
through he project lot of
people say that people our
age are selfish and self cen
tered but see people going
out of their way to help
through my work
Bonnie Stoltzfus and
Mindy Delf are transfer stu
dents who were required to
work at the Jerry Lewis Tele
thon as part of their new stu
dent orientation StoItzfus en
joyed the experience as well
as her expenences doing ser
vice at church but thinks that
one visit is not really enough
It would be more meaning
ful to me if could do some
thing that could go back
and see the people that
helped
Delf was impressed to see
Boa ver College President
Bette Landman working
alongside the new students
She was there with carbon
all ov her working really
hard She was very into it
Requinng students to do
rumunitv ccrvse may sexm
like sort bribery howe
ci thers vicw viy to
help the mse yes Matt Ne
berg ser ior psychology
major got involved in physi
cal therapy because he want-
id to help others However
because he does not yet have
his full degree he often finds
it frustrating that he cannot
do many things that he wants
to do He sees his volunteer
work at Abmgton Memorial
Hospital as an opportunity to
get involved in his career
little early
Tricia Tompkins junior
who enjoys doing many
kinds of community service
believes that the sure in com
munity consciousness at Bea
ver College is due largely to
the new guidelines and rules
however she also believes
that in order for students to
continue helping others the
decision must be personaL It
has to make you feel good in
side
New.s
SCO tightens club
regulations
oirc iu
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Lee Heisman turned per-
sonal situation into service
hewnoints
Apathy is common word
around Beaves campus Is
sues concerning student at
tendane involvement and
participation in campus
rclated events have been re
pcatedly noted discussd
and surveyed
What appear to have been
ignored or perhaps merely
ovenboekcd is the xamna
thr apathy as problem
confronting an cntire genera
Lion nc just amp prob
icr
he coIl generatiot
bctween if ages of 18 an
2S napitFetic
Apaty exttrds IeyMcl
the ollegc pus mit
rydayhf
In th ca cf tF au cti
generation ttendarne at
ampus Iedurcs cs
SCCJT iniis ul to the largcr
pn blem it ha id
In ur nera ion will
iii the gowrr nt
in hare of multi ional
orporations conducting
international relatI us Whit
is to becom of our nation
the world when an entire
generation does not give
damn about anything hut
themselves
will be the first to admit
am part of such generation
but many tend to deny the
obvious truth
Throughout our lives we
have been taught to always
look at whats in it for me
We have learned to look out
for only ourselves and com
sider helping those in need
only if it is beneficial to us
cven when
offering home
less person $l$ tF benefit is
often found through an allc
viation of guilt driving
around in daddy BMW or
shopping with monies rcdit
cards
The problem extcz ds he
yond what ur in nts and
tcachers have rc inforced into
our minds Fault als rests in
the niLda oiiuntptiun
ai matcr aFsm that is
dominated our generation
Pr jcts hat mphasize
cial cm sc ous iess hni
hkc ivcAid La in \id md
th mm sty ntcrn mal
Conspiracy Fl ur
ten use ions of pu ar
cultur mpturc mr attt ii
tion cal tional or gb
hal cnrrn
We are vrtu ily drawn
mt the in xpbo
inuRi rm ha ci dc
signcd wan ss
ind funds rrlat tF
sue at hand
An few months batu ftc
cau at md is forg itt
and ew epidemi is found
When support hcgins to
dwin lbe Ethiopi mn retirn tn
thcir life of starvation farm
ers continue to loose their
farms and South African
blacks continue to fight for
their basic rights
Although such events do
promote general awareness
they often do not stay com
mitted to the cause In turn
our generation moves from
one megamedia event to the
next dropping $1 here and
there and then putting the
problem in the back of our
minds by assuring ourselves
that we helped in someway
With such atrocities facing
us in the future commitment
to such causes seems funda
mental if anything is to be
done about them
Gk hal warming and the
dcpletion of the mzone bayer
recycl ng national and inter
national poverty and ho ne
Iccs re dll isues which
could evintually scc the cx
tinct on of thc human sp cit
Morc than
Just tew commit
ted ouls ir celed to hicl
allcvimt and ci ptcnt al
loha it tIC pt
ci ir gcne at cn
cds Lx in av ire ii
work owar cor mmoi
ab cc in rtnt no for
OJE bi fr
rcn ur gr indchildn ii id
or th oc of all nmnkind
Wh hc done to leip
Iangc th ij itt tudc
of in ent encrationi FIon
estly canrot bcgin
cffcr solution Pc haps it is
ti ne that we startcd thmk
ing re ab ut thc future
and the real world we are
about to enter then concen
trating on ways to increase
student attendance at dance
or lecture
College is only part of
our life Apathy college
ampuses is simply the result
of the mindset of genera
tion
Its time to go beyond the
minuscule problems to con
centrate on the root of the is
sue to reevaluate and cor
rect
bts time to honcstly sayNo mygeneration is not ap
athetic
Questions and Answers by Heatherj
If you could change one thing about Beaver for the New Year-
what would it be
Tina Manwiller Sophomore
Have the school gc its pri
onties straight and put stu
dents at the top
Editorial
Are we part of an apathetic generation
IP ip k1 Pv
Who durtnit
Anonymous banners like this one that cropped up on campus Dec have sparked talk about student power amongstudents and administration
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Tara Zakarevicz Victor Gimenez Junior Jody Wilkins Senior Brian Rickman Junior
Sophomores Have an African Better Library Make the soccer fieldMake it so we can regulate American history class green again
the heat in the dorms
by Sandra Raisch
The players run with the
ball the fans cheer wildly
the ball is thrown basket
made The crowd screams in
support
freshman basketball
player explains think weve
played better when we had
people watching Its easier to
get motivated when people
are.cheering foryou
For Beaver athletes finding
fans is not easy With no cur
rent athletic center to play in
even hom gaies. are
away
byDanArk.ans
Well her we are
..cep in
Dc cernher and the Eagles
are in the thic ofthe playoi..f
hunt Not uch has cha.nged.
since .iast ycr far as thcir
record goes If was to teil
you that Randai.l went out i.n
the first game what would be
... yow reac ion though so
..
but .cM hon
..
and and the.
defense haskept
gether
What is the d.ifferencØ be ..
tween this yea tea.m and
iast years te am tually
lot has changed Rich Kotite
is.an improvement instead of
the boisterous Buddy .Ryan
Defensive coordinator Bud
Carson had the Eagles play
ing dominating defense Bud
dy Ryan gave Carson the tah.
ent but Carson built the de
fense into force Buddy
could never match During
their current winning streak
they are only
position .. score about touch
down game.The Eagles
do.minating defense ..i 11 keep
the.m in evely gameSeth
.joyer may be the best iiie
hacker in the league and de
serves to go to the Pro Bowl
The offense has changed
drasticaiIy Tb ere are na
more of
..
..n.daiUs daz.ing
..
ath itic piays and. tit hi
good Yes .said that is good
With Randall the Eagles got
a.long with horrid offe nsive
tin and pitifuL. rur.ning
back T.he Eagles have an ex
citing young back in James
Joseph Joseph is th.e .first
baci in. years. whci coriid
break ta..ckle for bug gain
En addition to his running
ahility.he is lso..wearing the
in i..am ous rumber 32 That
number.hasbeeri.ivorn hy
great backs as Jim Brown and
Marcus Allen Jim McMahon
has proved so much this year
that dont know where to
start He has proven that he
is one of the toughest players
ever to play the game
McMahon spreads the ball
around more than Randall
ever did Because of Mc Ma
hones fragility Kotite has to ad
just his offensive line prob
lems Jim McMahon is better
quarterback for what the Ea
gles want tci ÆcompJish Ram
dall Cunningham is one of the
best athletes to every play ths
game iut i.O3 i.rt playoff
gam .s in big gapw. Randall
cou.dbecontitin.ethnd hiath
.ietic atilit .takim away .from
.hi.m Lastiy the ffens.ive iin
has been prctectin Cunning.
ha.m like they never protected.
for Randall
at iiul
dc ion omak is
th re
lion MM
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Playcis Wanted for doors on rcgulai gymnaTeam Handball
wni floor
Rc1ional Sports Clubs Anyont ntLrcsftd in li irn
iionpro01 org inization
ing tcain handball is w5 omidediLatd CC th vUopincnt
to partiupot Good haiidof an Olyinpii tlalflmg sik in
coorWnation is plusPhiladc lplua Our offices are Baskc tball and bascball skillIocatcd in Huntingdon Va1
art sjxcially valuabli Prac
Icy PA Fhc kani hand
ticcs an hdd on Monday andball fcderation has dcsignat
Thursday night betwtenth Regional Train and 10 in at thc Asbury
ing Ccnter As such it
Fiell Housi The Acadcmy oflooking foi adults ages 18 to Ncw Church 2775 Buck30 for its men s/women Road Brynth Athyn PA Mrteams
Zakhary Kvatrman forTeam hand ball origmated
mer player of the Soviet Unin Europc around the turn of
National Handball teamthe century and has bcen an
and latcr coach in Kiev hasOlympic sports since 1936 It becn engaged to both recruitIs played by approximately
and coach the team To findfive million men and women
out morL about this excitingaround the world Combim
new sport call 215 94/
log the features of basketball 42
by erry Co tell
As the ft days
hay iar in sti
nts wi lo rn ur
them ut stud
le to th might not
there ext semester Ih
II probably be pprng
and eifLg eier drmg an
aftcrnoon tea off tr ivellng
to some other exotk urope
an country
Nine Beaver Collegc stu
dents will be studying
abroad ncxt semester the
most Bcaver students going
abroad in semester Added
to those current1y studying
abroad there are more stu
dents studyin brnad fnr th
1991 12 schoo year than ii
26 ars the Schoo1s
study abroad program has
cxist
oma Stern soc ftc di
rcctor for hr inter
on \bro id ii he
ran tiihd wa
io rmal Li un to
ut utic
rt ii
1hIo
iid
arn
dc inddrcc Ii
by Jody Wilkins
John Gillece freshman bi
ology/pre physical therapy
major believes community
service is voluntarily giving
up your time to keep others
that are less fortunate Gillece
belicves that community ser
vice should havi been sug
gested to students instead of
required during Orientation
If students wanted to givc
som thing back into the con
munity thn they uld have
had the optio and opportu
nity
Ihe opportunity Gillece
has che sen like be vol
unt cr emer ency medical
tuhnci EMl ii lerry
lill New Jersey He works
ar ar ihul nec squad for
bout 16 hou every eek
end lie ha bee certified for
ar md has rkcd on the
Cherry Hill squad since July
1k also works with the police
and fire departments
lece respo isibilities include
responding to emergency
calls at anytime and any
where which means little or
no sleep on some nights and
on others it may be quiet he
treats people who are in
volved in car accidents peo
pie who are experiencing car
diac arrest suicide attempts
diabetic emergencies child
birth situations and other
emergencies After the treat
merit he takes them to the
hospital and does the neces
sary paper work on the inci
dent
Before his certification he
participated in evening EMT
training classes which he
ii
tr
tu fBc
started in the hil of his senior
year in high school which
lasted br three months rhe
courses included intense
practicum experiences as
well as tests Gillece also
gained practicum experiences
on the squad Fven though
he is certified in Cherry Hill
he wants to be certified in
Pennsylvania and is currently
waiting for the answer
The EMT job may not be
for everyone because of the
sites stress and emotional
aspects that come with being
an EMT However he does
recommend community ser
vice involvement among stu
dents
by Jody Wilkins
Shannon Reilly senior
education major is true ad
vocate for community ser
vice She is involved in
Treavos Place campaign on
campus Trevors Place is
shelter run by rrevr am
paign for the Homeless in
Philadelphia
Reilly got involved in the
homeless project by coordi
nating Thanksgivir basket
contest last year which was
picked up by the Salvation
Army This idea came from
doing baskets thr i6hor
gh school She also vanted
to coordinak year Ion
clothcs drive but th 5alva
lion Army charged for th
cloth and this didnt work
out according plan When
eilly was he ne one time last
year she saw Frevor on To
Tell the Truth and she heard
about Trevor lace on the
program WI en si turned
to campus she elled them
and she started clothes
drive The first set of clothes
livred to revrs II
oll ted rom ks
gicing Christmas of Ia
ear and tie cimpaign has
continued to he prest nt Re
illy stated that Trevor Place
isnt accepting clothes now
because they have too man
clothes However she is look
mg for other places that need
clothes and they will be do
nated to those place
Reilly really believes com
munity suvice is very impor
tant No matter how bad off
situations are for any one
person you can pretty much
find somebody who is worse
off than you are and think
thats what people have to re
member and have to work to
wards helping the other per
son instead or just
complaining about how hard
they have it The campus
agrees with Reillys attitude
because the response for the
baskets and clothes have
been great The Thanksgiving
The cc pl tint
vilec dqi tnS th rr rar
roJued Iclick
cx rdinitor radu itc
of tl Bcaver Colleg an
he study abro id prc gra
used Beaver students who
have returned ITo ii studying
abroid talk about their cx
penences The students
Cern Swan Shana Nixon
Fred Kirschhaum Heidi Re
ynolds who are all seniors
now have nothing but posi
live comments about the pro
ram and their experiences
Stern said There still
lot to do We would like to
become re visible anci ena
ble or students to
abroid whethcr its with fi
nancial aid or th the
pansion of the different pro
rams offer We hay
riade strog eomn-itrienl
to IF ud its Wav
cIt itcnd il
1k
it
wln Ic le
end or ft tic
driv respo se dc ubled from
last yea The campus dc nat
ood itei
anal tns and $11
depir merits and off ces
well as eiht lali participah
ed Reilly was very happy
about the turnout especially
since no prize were given
this year When students giv
it really appreciated be
cause Reilly stated that Frank
Farrell irevor father was
overwhelmed with the re
sponse of the food drive He
was excited and appreciative
Farrell wants to come to Bea
ver and speak about what is
Trevor Place how much the
donations are appreciated
and where they go The canw
pus will look forward to Far
rell talk This campaign has
brought the campus together
and Reilly along with Jeff
Ewing and Jill Williams is
making the campaign sue
cessful Keep up the great
work
Features
New study abroad record set
Thcrc is been an active pusi to rruuit Beaver udents for ti dy ab ad
era sai CuteroIdution Ab dAs ciition rr hr Lo ra Stern
Re1 ent
tud hey
ad
ii ii ie ilu %l
lv uid
ii di itai
li ng en hIous
Service Sp ht
EMT job not for everyone Senior collected for for shelter
ilkce volunteers on an
bulance squad 16 hours each
weekend
The campus donated 750 food items 150 personal items and
$115 to Trevors Place shelter Philadelphia that senior
Shannon Reilly introduced to Beaver
No matter how bad
off situations are for
any one person you
can pretty much
find somebody who
is worse off then
you ares.
rn Shannon Reilly
Student
Features
Into The Streets ITS pro
gram that is aimed at getting
students more involved in
community service Beaver
College decided to take the
challenge and get its students
to pledge community service
hours Thc goal was set at
1000 hours
The response of the Beaver
College community has re
suIted rn pledges totalling
1190 hours While this ex
ceeds the oziginal goal it is
hoped that more people will
bewme iflV
The next phas of the pro
ran to cor nct students
with servi portuniti
and oh Inutic
peoplc ul ill LI oal
Ucswllbe st oi areu
ATTENTION MEMBERS
OF FEtE CLASS OF 1992
We want to use your pic
tures to make video that
will be shown at Baccalaure
ate on May 1992 Pleasi
send them to any of the off
cers via campus mail Please
print your name and Mailbox
on each so they may be re
turned We want you to be
part of this special event
Thank you
Matt Neiberg President
inda Clegg Vice Pres
Stephanie Lucci Sc
Erin Simpson Treasurer
CLASS OF 1992
On Sunday Feb 1992 we
will be sponsoring trip to
see the Philadelphia Wings
vs New York at thi Spcc
trum Came time is 130 in
and transportation is provid
ed Also on Tuesnay March
24 1992 we will bc sponsor
mg trip to the Spectrum to
see the Philadelphia Flyers
play thc Rangers it
in Only 25 tickets availible
with transportation prov
od
lar basis in the Chat and out
side the Dining Hall for
people to report completed
hours and to make new
pledges
Since the beginning of the
program there have been 5cr-
viCC projects at three lo..
tions On November 16 six
people wcnt to the Bravcr
llege Children Cent to
paint the walls with sgns
clcn the play yird nid re
piir old books
On November 21 group
of studcnts went to the Salvi
hon Army in Philadclph
an served ha ik giving
dinner to ix dy fanuli Thr
riot reccnt prct was
27at the rtir ther
King Cominuni ty iter
EDUCATiON CLUB
Education lub had their
elections for the Spring and
Fall semesters the new offi
cers are Jane Grover Presi
dent Joan flanagan Vice
Pres Dottie Johnson Secre
tary. and Mindy Rubin
Treasurer Congratulations
and Good Luck to them all
The position for the Amen-
can Heart Association coordi
nator is still open if anyone is
interested please contact
Jane Grover at X4084
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ORGANIZATION
The next SCO meeting will
be on Tuesday January 21st
at 30 p.m in the Library
Gallery Come voice your
concerns We aro tho team be-
hind the Student Body For
more information contact
Kerry Costello at X4055
North Philadelphia where
members of the College com
munity helped distribute
food for lhanksgiving
The following people have
reported wmpleting part of
their pkdges Angela Boyd
Kara ppola Kerr Costel
lo Adrienn Iiziio Chuck
Lower arol nne Otto and
Faith Trout
Next semester the ITS
plmning committee hopes to
hiv one group service proW
Ject every month lhis will
nable p1 fulfill their
pIcdes Stay tund ft fur-
thr tails If havi ues
tion iiild hk pkdg
hur pli see huk
rinarcerS Ices
SGO
regulations
eont from page
mester Fetter sees need for
only two meetings in the be-
ginning and end of the se
mester
Club officers know that
SGO is an open forum and
that if we have complaint or
an announcement then we
can go to the meeting but to
go to every one is pointless
said another member of Cas
tleaires
The conferences are benefi
cial overall said Marulanda
Not everyone knows about
organizing fund-riising or
co-sponsoring he said
Timing and frequency may
not be dx oniy problems
clubs are finding with the
conferences If the seminars
applied to mygroup would
be more than happy to at
tend We sink that all we
do sadFrtter
Faston Pa 1.P illegi
md univrsity drug ulica
on moi itc nri ro
grams are helping student
athletes to say no to oca ne
and other
illegal substancs
says Eve Atkinson prokssor
and director of athletics at La-
fayette College
Atkinson surveyed direc
tors of athletics at all 105
NC Division I-A institu
tions as part of her doctoral
research on cocaine usage
and substance abuse pro-
grams Eighty-four or 80 pr
cent responded
She also surveyed student-
athletes at university with
N.C.A.A Division I-A athlet
ic program to gather informa
tion on studenFs past and
present use of cocaine Of the
279 students surveyed 2M
94 percent completed the
cant from page
Next year the library is get-
ting new microfilm reader
printer The reader printer is
more modern and conven
ient than the microfilm ma-
chinc currc-itly in opcraion
at the library Williams has
wish list of hings he would
lik to see
.ompleted hr the
library
the list are improve-
ments of the reference section
and of th ippcarincc of the
library
he ard of 1rustce or
nut is ig to intair
1oabty ar
in Kevi lent
mci tF in iitt is
ii th upk nt
my wifn ti
edbti re
if li mid fir ai
yr it ri rits th
ii the wr
ae
friend of Atwood Li
brirv grouni of stud nts
Beaver alumni and conerned
Co nmunity members assists
in helping to secure books In
November the group held
dinner in honor of famed au
thor and Senator Thatcher
Longstreth to raise money for
the updates
Cinny Haist chairman of
the Friends of Atwood Li
brary and trustee of the col
lege said soon the library
will be giving students the
opportunity to do something
that will help the library be-
come the best in the commu
nity
To add to the financial dif
ficulty of the library the
Pennsylvania Assembly
passed section 1314 Title
luestionnaires
She discov red th it at
least one mijor university
tridents who participate in
mt rcollegiatc athletics are no
more likely to use cocaine
than other students In fact
the student-athletes in the
roup she studied reported
significantly less usage than
the nation avcrage of all stu
dents Even athletes who ad-
mitted to previous use of co
caine responded that their
usage had degreased dramat
ically since entering intercol
legiate competition
Of the athletic administra
tors responding 90.5 percent
say they conduct substance
abuse programs that address
cocaine usage and 83 per-
cent have developed wntten
policies on dealing with the
pra tice Most 86.9 say they
74 Legislation under PA Act
26 on Aug which imposes
6% tax on penodical sub-
scriptions The tax is for pri
vate/parochial school librar
ies separately incorporated
libraries and privately fund-
ed libraries With this tax the
library will be forced to pay
an extra $3180 on the $53000
annual cost of periodicals
Some of the periodicals the ii-
brary was hoping to expand
on may now be eliminated
Anne Egner member of
the ibrary Committee said
If everyone helps and pulls
together we can get lot ac
complished
ttempt to rehabilitate stu
dent-athletes discovcied to
be using cocaine 85.7 percer
provide educational pro-
grams on the drugs effects
and dangers
Most schools surveyed
have very effective substance
abuse programs Schools are
becoming much more pro-
active in preventing abuse
and in dealing with it when it
surfaces said Atkinson Of
course schools are cautious
about liability problems and
adverse publicity but they
are also truly concerned for
the health of the student
athletes
Of the schools surveyed
84.3 percent required regular
drug testing and 88 percent
impose sanctions or drug us-
cr5
Into the streets continues Library updates
Club Corner
Nationwide drug education helps
athletes say no
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CLASSIFIED
by Susan Lam
PTDNA TAEWSCRUGEDAD3 BORL Fl
SYTRAPYADI LOHTEDGSSEAETGRMDE
THEBREAHER ZTESETCEFuUWNZAI
EOVIENHHRT YH1ENHEHRRYRNEGYW
EEPNI WAEAGUBMVO1CATEWKVHICO
NLTC3 TNDHPAHLNSJYFOLEEILOH
KAEI ISQKDUUJRIHQMEROCCNLXCNR
FSWPNRX$E ZTDDBI3QKXDLVRUJLKCD
U3JAMESGALL AGHERQWSAYTRM OR$
LPOZOVI IRNYOAGUEIECVRGJDIHFE
AOMOVI EVTCWELT NULH NHVLOTTS
VTZOEDEJ OIRLLSDNWLATATLWDJDF
EDAVI DENYMLSAQAIKOYSTHANKSGI
TN BRRDCGD MOULADBFRENRS ERK AN
SAYENEEFOPTI HAYQHS FDTWLNDSD
ESAERLLENONBGVMBBODFASTAUGTO
FTTTOOPAETRBS CBFUEEVRPRPOAO
HAPTONOSEJDCGSRRGLWFI ZCERER
OEOROGRTSWSESTTOPSGI DWINIEWE
LWOODWI NEQUNT TOL VSDEGOOCS
SDTHINI TEOVLFRDCONCERTCRSKB
DAPMOOPGNHCOWI DNDOWQLHMOJULQ
AECAYAL TJHENRVI YWXHOROXUATD
CPPVKTNPFHOWARDROR NNGSKQWQ
UXTANLRBVMP IRDOUALLAGSKAJYHN
by Kerry CosteUo
ODD JOBS
EARN $2000 SPRING
BREAK TRP North Americas
Student Tour Operator
seeking motivated students or
organizations as campus rep
resentatives promoting an
cun Bahamas Daytona and
Panama City CaU 1800
7241 555
by Susan Lank
Word List
VF Ut LoNG
DJ ARIY
DR HOWARD FELPORIN
DSC HAYRIDI
FES1IVAI IREUS
HENRY
HOt IDAY CONCI Rr
INDOOR BBQ DINNLR
JAMES GALL AC HFR
MOVIE NILE
PT HOL IDAY IAWI
SCROOGED
SWEATS AND 170PS SALL
FHANKSGIV1NC FEAS1
TFIF BRLAFHFRS
TOP GIRLS
IERKEY TROT
WLLL OF SOULS
WOODVvIND QuINTET
ADDRESSERS WANTED
medatdy No experience
necessary Process FHA mort
gage refunds Work at home
CalL 1405 321 3064
MISCELLANEOUS
SCHOLARSHiPS
FELLOWSHIPS GRANTS Edu
cational Resedrch
Services
Box 3006
Boston Massachusetts 021 30
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES
NEEDED STS the leader in
collegiate travel groups to pro
mote Winter/Spring Break
trips For information call Stu
dent Travel Services Ithaca
NY at 800644849
SPRING BREAK Cancun Ba
hamas from $259M0 includes
roundtrip air nights hotels
taxes and more Earn free tr
800Beach it
FOR INFORMATION RE
GARDING PUBLICATION
OF CLASSIFIED ADS CALL
KERRY AT 5721658 OR
X4055
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